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Inlamou [milieu Fund in Philadelphia.

‘ A moat Ib-melm fraud hon born perpe-
tnted by Repulilicnnl in Philadelphia in
the return of soldier vote. The Age givea‘the pnrticulm. as follows ; ' ‘

Tho rotor»: of theyo~cnlled army vohs in l
the election {or City Communion"- Bear
upon their fore the moat u’nmiutnkable ovi.
den" ol'fraud, Ind yet the election of Joli
Given Hy thst mm but boon certified by‘
maturity of theReturn Judges. '

t utenmine some of the circ an-
on coonectal with these lunged new:of
votes from the army. lnxtho first place,7
returns are aid to haveMn received from ;
fig/d comptcnieb of the 19th aPennsylvanit? '
CIVIIIy- 1“". this regiment was consoli-
dated mlou battalion more than six months
rinse, and hence there no not. now eight
companion from which rpturnswuld be re»
oeiyed. In the next place. the number q
votes mid to have born cast in many ol'the ‘
companies forbids the identhat the rcturm;
mgenuine. Onefiompnny in letdown as
hnvlng 15011901 86 votes, mother «company
in the sums force in credited with 70. while
company i. henvy artillery, is marked as
having denotited 78 votel. Now. :0 one
who has the slightest knowledge 0 the
manner in which those companies h we
been reduced in’-ct"; service will helié- .

that they polled anything lika this number
ol'votea. The fraud here is beyond ques-
tion. ‘ ‘ ‘

i Agnin,‘the mannrroi making the returns
Ighosts that the whole thing in q duplicatelv ol'thp celebrated “Schimnwlle‘nhig fritud”[
of 1861. The envelopes in ‘which the 11";
legwl rPtuma were recrived are all of thel
same size nml= pattern, and the address is?
wnttenjn the same hand, although uomei

' purport to have been mad:- tip in Virgininl
l'illld some in Louimnnn. Mote than this.)
they bear the postmark: of Washington
uni] NF“ York alone, and the date is the
25m of October. qu. no stezimlor from'
New Orlenna or any Southern port'thnt
could bring returns iron: the rPgimi‘ntu nu-
tioned at or near Baton Rouge arrivrd at
New York on‘ tlmt duy, or within threrl

‘ days preceding the date of the mailing of}
these alleged returns. Here is additional!
find conrldsive evrdenca of fraud. l
. This irons ol'lhemost shumelossnttompts;

to set in. nought the W!“ of the people undj
trample on the elective franchise that. wei
have ever known. The certificatehns hPFI! Iawarded to Mr. Given, but the whole matter‘
Will undergo an investigation before a ju-§(liciul tribunal, when we hope the culpritq'
will be discovered anil‘ properly punished.
An example must be made. it'we woulili.
preserve the purity of the franchise, aud.
that maintain our free institutions. ' '

flour:- Il‘l‘TLlllfl'l'l.
4h. public-don o! In Col'lbll caste.

m llgu double now what it did before the?
war, whim every dollar'- worth at me terinl-

_.ugnlred must be‘ paid car/a. lining but n 1
united "forking cepignl," we ere compelled
.to eel: prompt eettlemenu. Such le the rule
in bilin'eu matter: genernlly; end it uhonld
-be especially no ’in the neytpnper line. No
_othérhnnehrule" poreby protracted c; edits,
gbltflllle in none other an the hccounte to

widely gutter/ed. n ,
Pnper in egnin golng np—lndeed, hu el-

.,rudy {etched an enonnouu figure—llnd no
hunter how much higher it may go. we must
hue it; Whilst we are, then, epnring no

expense to meet the wnnu b! our patrons. in
,lt unreuonnble the: we. ask payments as
‘lpronrptly an we no cémpelled to make them?

“ Dunning ” h alwnyn‘ unpleasant,-but the
jun, dilly demand! upfin us leave no other
.fionrne.’ All who awe unfforjnhncriptioar, ud-
rerfiling and 'johblng, will be performing a
,duty. and conferrlng n fnvor,-by paying up:
(without delly. ;

sum Commie Mating. w
The Democratic StateiCentral Committee

.will meet at. the Buehlqr Hougehin Harris-
burg. on the 21“ inst. A full attendance
1: specially requested. IThis looks like go-
ing to wotk enllj and iii enmest, which W9
Ire ghd to no.

a“

‘

h Early Conventionvand Thorgngh Organiza-
r. wu. \ %

' Tho 'Age ‘ndvocates the bottling of the
Qamocntio‘Stple Conveplion, for the num-
hntjon 9! a candidato for Governor, on the

4th of March next. We "se'cond thé mo~
Lion." Give the party time'for thorough
organization, and it will carry the State.—
Lat on have gn active c‘unvnss—n general
alirring’upfreaching the popular mmd and
the. poptilar heart ev‘erywhere. The Cow
var-tion in March, should be foHowed by a
[rut State'Mnu Meeting. at some central
point. in Jane. or on tlte fourth of July. to
"fit, the homination.-—and from this gath-
ering that en-thue'mam [which 41mg: lnads
t 0 tctivity. would go out nnd‘aprend. firing
up the whole Commonwealth. and lending
to victory in October. So believing, we
urge this. or': similar codgfse; upon the it.
nation ofiha State. Central Committee.

This frtgud is! so bold aml‘glming MlO
startle even Bcppblicuua thpmselvea. Sev-
eral oTlhe journals '0( that pnriy. seeing no
hope of ilsjnalificmiou, dcnouqcejljn (ha
strongest terms. '> "

, _
That the Demon-gin ImVe peen chenind

in this way for sevenfl years, we have ul—-
w_nys lgelleVed-and bélieve it. now more
fixedly than ever.

“—7—— <Qooo»—~—o———-

,
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Foulinncd Agitation. .

"Amish slavery,” tlie rttdioaa use- _to
any, “and agitation about this neuro' will
cane." A great many godd hutured, (3?de

lQm pmple believed tliemflzut hive at.
length found out their nnstakm The lad-
icnls declare that “slavery is 3pm." but
they dishup Samba, as a subi: ra-
tion. in a new form. 'l‘l‘iey m to
make him a Voter, arid threaten mg
“the irrepressible cofiflict” l Yiig
scheme to lip/nude the White In )19

white man’s ballot is carried onL. But tlipy
would 'not rest content with even tjiat.-i¢;\-
“We must admit the negro lo the: Senate\
and the Social (Jinx/(,7 exclaimrd S. S. Fos-
ter;at an Abolition meeting recehtly held
in 'Boston. Thi: is what the railicalsgare
aiming at, and. as soon ”they gun succéed
thus far in their programme; the next step
in order will be amalgamation and mime-ge-
nation. So Wes-go from bad to worse. .

Thankgghfng.
President Johnson hu appointed Thor--

thy, the 7th of December, M n‘dny of NI.-
fionrfl Thanksgiving. Tin} pgoclumntion
of the President meeu with universal up.
pron], and nlready have !severul of (big
Governors of the Slate; na’med the same
dly.‘ The rest mil doubtless {ollow—n

jonmwhich should alwgya be taken. .

» lmfiorlnnt Imm Waxhingtan. ,

,- A apécin} Washingion diupalch in Fri-
day"; 5."; my: Stanton must 300’} go out. of
the Cabinet—and thlt a numbei ofndi‘cah
who vinited Washington to lainpoon the
Maiden into their crazy mediums, have
gone home in great rage. Good I

The Bordcr Euflmrs.
. The following. iron: the Luca-Her limlli-

‘jcmm, willpafi‘grd ralheF cold comfort to
will: of the Border Sutj‘erers as allowed
.lhemselvea to 1419 influanoed by‘Republican
50min; at. the late election :

,a Before (lye eleclion. Hon. Thaddeus .Ste~
Jena went oyer to Geuyn‘nurg and made It

much in *vbr of paying the border peo~
«pie for the oiaes they wstainedduring the
Wars He did this lo secure votes {at the
Repubhcnn candidates; and we do not
douht that. his speech produced much effect. ‘
Nowithst the election is ovnr. Che Express, T
nne q! Mr. Stevem’ organs in Lancnster,
sublishes nu article on the subject of “War
,

amngeog’ in‘which it. is mid»lhat"‘Con-
-5:01;: must sec its face as flint ngainst,them
n l. '

W Home 01mm Position Dcflnrd.
By the law passed BVUIB last. session .of

Congress. the Clerk of the Home, holdinb
over from thelnst Congress, on reading the
roll of members qua‘lified to go into‘ the
election ofn Speaker, is restricted to “those
only who shall‘huve been regularly elected
under the laws of Congress or the several
States.” It in now said, upon radical Re-
publican authority, that DP; McPherson;
the Clerk of the last Congre 3, upon when;
will devolve the initial authority, as its
presiding officer, in the org ization of the
new House, has declafed til-it he will not
place upon the Ofli‘lt‘iul list crime-tubers, any
person claiming to be elected from a State
that hnsv‘boenrm rebellion againetlthe gov-
ernment, inasmuch as he regards any such 3
person as not oomihgwithin the pale ofthe‘
aforesaid" law. If such is the‘ decision of’
Mr. McPherson. we know here he belongs, ‘
and thst he is the radios? candidate for a ‘
re~election.—N. Y. Herald. ' '

The worst feature ofichii article in the
Etpreu in in reflection 6:: the patriotism
and com-ego of the people‘of Pennsylvania.
it injures themby deuyin‘g’lhegm the right. to
compensation for damages. end then insglts
them in the {allowing term-x : ‘

"I" In the misfortune ot‘me Pennsylva:
.ninm that they lived where Lee could get
u them. not to lay their fault that tiny lat
Manly down and (mailed hu waging, with [gale
,0 no preparation for ruiuancc.” '

Shh Ifl'ords us much “awn-sin pd!»
did: the liotthst our‘lriend Wm. S. Slenger.
flaq" bu been re-elecmi District Attotney
,of‘ anklin munly. His mnjnflty on the
hqmevote was 8, which the séfdiér vote re«
flueed W3. He win dworn in on Wednes~
day.’ -

"Coming Out from the Foul Party E"
The Wurld gives the following hat of dis-

tinguishad gentlemen, principaH‘y ciuzens
of the Slate of New York. vyho hare aban-
doned the sd-cqlled"‘Umon fmrty” ahd up
now acting‘wlth um only true Union par-
ty in the country. (ha Democratic party :

‘Brig. Gen. Charles T. Campbell, of
Chunbersburg. who was mustered out. un~
der the order promulgated someJime ago,
honorably discharging a large number of
sonar-1 ofi‘nceu, 1153‘ been ‘reinsumd by or-
der of (be Wnr Depumpent.

Hoxroouzin' Bum. late Pofitmaster Gen-
eral under President. Lincoln.

Lccws Romxsox, present Comptroller of
this State.

Mums Gnovin. Suprmne Court, Justice.
Hzxkv W. Snoccu, Major Ganerul U. S.

Army. ‘ . '
Jon).l Cocauxn. prosent. Attorney Gener-

I] omete of New York.
”A” recentsale of the periods! pro-

.perly 6f the ealate 01: Maria Eicfielbergor.
dob’d., in Hanover.72 sharesofstdck in tine
Hanover Saving: Fund Society item‘sold
It NW fanglng‘ from $18.25 to $18.50.
Th3?" "he is $lO.OO.

Dam. E. Swans, Major General U. 5.
Army. =

JOHN W. Ennom, ~01 New York, lute
Judge Snpleme Couch ‘

Judge Bn‘Low, of Madison, ebShte Son.
“or.

Roan! Cut-nut, of Steuben, late Re-
;;xblimn Lieutenant Governor of New

ark. _ _ '“-TheDemoci'ntic gain in five Smtes is
about one hundred thousand vouc- thin
you. Thl: will #9 to begin with. Anoth-
,er hundred thousand pin next‘year will
electppqmen-live Congress and plwé the
p zunpry an rim.”

Hon. TnouAs‘B. CAIIOLL. of Renaeelner,
ex Senator and Canal Appraiser. ’

D. D. TOIPHNB Mnamu, late Naval
Officer. New York. go ‘

If “:9 leader. thus abandon the Republi-
cans. why. is to become of the rink and file?

fi'i’he most can-ageoun pefsecmiou . ~
Catholic priest: is going on in Mllsom'i, up.
dgr the rule of the godleeq radically. . A
numluol'pyims, who have hover preached
wink: nor sympathise-dwith the rebellion.
but be”; arratgdf Some have been held
to In“. come fined. and other; imprisoned,
mbpg burglars and other vile characters.
to} merely refusing to obtain. from the rad-
io.) ipfidels, a (item In preach {he gospel!

“Emerson Etheridge, 6f Tegneuee,
hjw been acquitted of whntever inns that
vyu laid In his plunge. The New York
Tri‘ung, anything as it may been). lay!
"wb Ire heartily glad of it. Edneridgo is -

sombead and a Copperhmd. bu: he bu
done nothing deserymg of conviciion and
punishment. Henoeform. we trust, our
military ump- will curb their pmpensity
to play 'faptastio lricks.’ The pruni- i. pa“)
um irbiu‘nry uruu of owidnpna‘re (u:
Ihould Be) played glib” »

_ ‘11: Montgomery county. 11¢, the
Bomb hayemlopted resolutipm in fi-
yog of wstgining‘l‘rni‘flent Johnson's my
tot-don policy. opposing Pegrb suffrage.) fi'l‘he boiler of gnu-night“ exploded
thinking “on. M:- Blah: and F. 1:. Blair. at San Xork onSunday morning. by which
Eiqw'for ”their open, active and absélute (“”99 perwns’hut “'9.” 15'“ Th” “9““

denunciationfif the 8'35“"! Mud iu qdmwxduhpngt-xwdingiu menu-ewe.
.
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{"2ng unjjwpoufifi”
‘

> f guanihg, 5., 0.1 has headsets]

mu. rebel gun, 14°98'99“ Mud Gmmur of South Coding by {5OO mg a":-

tbmfll Bani-burg on I!“ W‘ ’9 W!!!» 1;. Banner Pen, ha! hug WA“:
mstmimwd-yn '' ‘ ‘ ‘MWMWW‘VM .

‘

‘

A mum. ‘
h'mmmr Bron-ulna. of Tennessee, in t4

reoent latter to the,Knoxville Wlu'g. ex!
prone. the opinion that idleneu, starvation
and disuse will remove iron: the sphere of
mortal eth‘nco the majority of the notgroes of this generation. and that the whole,‘
rm. in this- country, will grndnnlly melt:
sway Ind become extinct. like the Indians.

This has been the opinion ofall sensible
‘meii. who looked‘u the question from ;

oonwrinlive ihndpflnl, {or the int two
or three yeen, and our only mmol in thnt‘
Parson Brownian, who has been no .dly‘
Ilflicled with “niggeron the hrnin," should
lure got hit eyes opened at lent. That the
poor neuron will be the grate-t mill-rare
in the long run. from forced emencipntion. '
injustiroortlln a. that night follows dnyfi
Inoapnble of taking care‘ of thermelvee,
ltheirrace is destined to dwindle and perish
before thebupermr civilization. intelligence
and energy Uf'llle white man; Thin ha!
been tho‘hlstory of men in all am of the
world, and it is scarcely possible tor the
American negro to form an exception to
the general _rule.

A: confirmatory of this view of the pro-
\ble extinction ofthe negro by diseaseand

‘Tvntion. we may give the following from
‘ .York Tribune in relation to the

m: the District'ol‘ Columbin: j

' frightful manali/y (rule. at many
“ week bring fumiahed by the
Department. most Qf wlucll'nu

"w the opinion at [lllynlclttlls
‘lmm, nn'd of other close

\fourlhs of these chilu‘
nml want. in the‘

*t his life in lmt-‘
ltllt‘n lune died‘lnluwe ”mum.

‘ chilclrenbof
Inst Lure

Ewe-u “limiting Bay.
Pmident Johnson but issued the foiloyn

ing proclamation, appointing Thursday.
Decembex 7, u 3 day of Nstiond Thing!-
giving :

IY 'flll PIISIDINV‘! Ol’ THE UNITED STATIS-
A PIOCLAIATIOX

Whareu, 1t bu plowed Almighty God:
during theyear which is' now coming l an
end. to relieve our belovvd country [tom
the fur-in'; ”curiae of civil VII, and to per- ‘
min» tosecure the bleningspf lw'ce, uni-
ty, and harmony, with n great enlargement iofcivil liberty ; Ind !

Whereas. Our Heavenly Father has also
dating the year graciously averted from uni
the calamities of f-reign, wnr. pestilence
Ind inmine, while our gnomes are full of
the fruits ofnn abund-nt season: and e, 1‘Whereas. "Righteousness exam-ll: u qn-v
tion. Irhile Din is a reproach m nny people;”.

Now. therefore, be it known {hat I. An-f
drew Johnwn, President at the Unitegl}
Staten, do hereby recommend to the- people;
thereof, that. they do set. apart and observe ‘
the first Thursdav of Decfluher next. us a;
day oi National Thanksgiving to the Urea-3
'Oor ni‘tho Universe {of these deliverance!
end blessings. i

I And I do further recommend that on E
that occasion the whole people make coni'L

I {vision of our national sins against. His in”
finite nominees, and with One 119an and one
mind implore the Divine guidance in the
ways of natinnnl virtue and holiness. i

. In testimony whereof I have hercunßO'
ml, my hnud, and enured the seal of the,
United States to be nt‘iixedt » ‘ t ’ z

"'l‘lze .

(1.580 rrfi‘u.
Qunrlcrmmh
[or cl: 111/fen,
practicing am.
observers. that.
dren die' frnm no;
Tunnlyvnf' a‘anldifir. .

He, five out of the (on

since March, 1865. from
In nnulfier. lhrr‘e‘oul‘ of M
a, soldier ‘dmfled' in Dacen.
1141111“! to death .wullun the («at Um

‘ A few ‘Nain Farts.
1. In the following tables of priécs is 5‘
Ithe "advantage” of the present condition
‘lhings as compared with wlml‘it was prim-
ito the war. In 1860 you could lgoto a store.
‘nn'd buy a bill of goods‘ and fileStorekeep-
l‘er would make out youraccounl as follows:
ll were of muslin. 32 yards, at 12.}(2...... $4 00
6 lb:.cnfl‘ee M 12}

“

24 yds. calico at 10c._........ ....

1 lb. pepper, at 10c
If) “is. suggr m 8c............
5 :da. Cuntun flannel M. {s4'

l silk lludkcrehiuf‘

Total

~ 2 40

ME

”"59 80
In 1855 you mnke another purchnw, and

buy the same quantities and Qualities—of
goods at the name More, an! the storokeep
er mnkm out smother bill. 35 {allows
1 piece of muslin, 32 yards, at 60c
till-s. com-e at 50c: ..............

24 “is. when ML1!5C............
l lh.‘pep}wr at 75:‘.........:....
10 lbs. sugar at 20c.... ......

5 )ds. Canton flannel It 75:
l SLR h Indkx-n‘hief.

T0m1.:.......:. .
Dnlucl billlof 1850

Differem'e

$l9 20
....,..... 3 no
.1.......... 8 40

200
375
300

$4O :0
9 so

....S‘m :30
Thin untrue-nee of $30.30j011 have n‘éw

to pay becausoafunuliml and unprincipl‘yd
puny got the power of theflnurnmem irfito
their bands—u party “which irul‘es only 310
EOM

'T/lat's It —ln~an article upon “Ridicul-
iam'in a Quandary,” line Cleve-land Plain-
dedlcr settles the positifln of Lhe Damnclycy
gnd‘ the President, and lays out the Rude.
in the/followjug blief and pungent seglen:
céi\: ‘ .

Wfi’e do not claim him an our man. nor
are ‘9 to be cnmmiltéd lo his unconfin’ 'n‘
n] summrt. We shnlli not step to handy

wordiYilb small pnhg‘ioians as to whether
Mr. Jo \nmn ’has come to us, or we have
gone toQLr. Johnson. . it in enough for us
to know \zhnt he is the uncnmpromishm
foe of red' ‘ltlxed radicalism, :md pnnu‘gh
fr‘us to} [eve tha't .he is 100 win In he
nubservien ‘heix wishes. and ma firm m
be tummy his purposes by their bale-
ful influenl ’

Dune M. the city of Wunhinutnn, this 28th
day 0! October, In the year afoul Lord one
thousand fight hundred and sixty-five, and
ofthe indepgndeucc at the Unued States
the ninetiegu. ,

'

ANDREW Jonnsox
By the Preaidt'nl :

WI. 11. SEWARD, Secretary of- Slate

The Next Collgr(‘6B-—A' Wnshhiglan crit-

lospondem of theLfdgtr, says an old pol'xii-
chm in the Federal Guy éives him (he_ fol-
lowing animate of {he “make up" of Con-
gress. based uporh the fiuppnsiliou that the
Soulhein Reples‘éntutiveafivill be admitted.
which he Pays "thy-re is daily lPss and he“
‘fiubt will be the clue." vl2: [louse-HM“)-

‘ of the Prrsideut 127 ;‘ bupporlera ‘lf
'lcy 121; oppnsuhm muju‘rily 6.4-

‘upumams :58; =upponers 134', 011‘-
'll'ily 4. v_ ‘ ‘

his
Scum
position

E’Judga
New. Yurk, hu
of the ,Denmcru‘
cemly he had ‘Lex-n
of the Rrpublicun 1m
others heI‘Pnllzcd lhnl 1h
he was connected “Hosmph.
and pzm mg nwuy , Its obnux

low. of Madi-Aon county,
riLan a latter in Support

Slate ticket. Uunl rv-
promiunnt mumbqr

‘ but H5- _umny
any with whivh

are driving men from infanks

mmvgmlmg

lim‘ilnlm
REM

V 3 The N. Y. ()Lsr'rrrr. rn'eliyinm
say“ it in [minqu In nbM-rvv )mp- r: nnw
posing the mvusuws oflhe Govrmmr

which forfurrly nmdo support (A lleuw
~mnmvnt a [9510’ lhyuhy. ll N’l'lulnh’ i< .11:
painful lluth, I'm. llm U’mrwr should 14'»
patienl’; theDc'nwcmcy me “tipping fluent
in, Mid may pvenlunlly he Aldo in make
them mind 11:01:- maum-rs .lmrl [u-rlum";
their dud. ;

WI! cannot be slh'l'v'ufllllv diSilugfi'll“
that it 1:- (hwlvhhérnl? puma-’l‘ "Uh? [(1-11

10:11 lenders to own a 1110111192110 nfnnmsi.‘
Lion (In! M'nlol‘ lpoll'PH‘hillt‘XH Jnhl..~un,
all the min» to ho dophq'ed humus» a; this)
,Leriod‘ mfg oxhcu, hmnmny shnultl ['er
vnil Inr the more nu~pivsuus ru-suét uf (Lag
criliml whpenmem now [:Nng.‘ If it}

was diahqzd to criticise [he 1'“ 0y 0! the
_Prosidvnb‘ Mule war Was raging. it is not
the has sq to do it, paw: unrl mare wired J-‘
]_v to orggn'zzfi an alum onpnkilinn'm that
policy Whiqlh Is the. onlv. Inn-M “Huh algu or
‘hoye of p‘rncticul reumon (hut m- hung.—
Blslun Pal“. .

‘

@1111; Hon. 0. L. \'.x?l.mdin.:lmm teL.
tag): .115 I? [he 3‘ w Yux k Duly .\'ucf that;
the Dechralic gain m Uhio In the reef-11L
election, _lps compared wuh 'lhe v 0 9 for
Governm ;limugh, is _sevemy-I-ix 'Hmuumtl.
and sinoo‘lafl [all [hi-rt)" five lht-usam], ml}:

double this fiumber of I-h-mo‘crz tic Sunntms
and Repfesemulives in [ln-”Sum- Legisla-
ture. ‘ ‘ .

Editorial

I=

Other Emilia.
The Chicago

Speaker of the n
sis! any encroacl

The elorlinn of
Carolina m“ be held

A stenmtug explodm

dav al. Norfolk, Vn.,.'k

me is anxious to have a
Congress who “wilkre-
‘ bthe Executive.”

'rensmexg in South
Novemiy'or 15.

21- boiler":on Sun-
g five men

The construction of‘n
progressing in Moxico.t

d 3 is rapidly

The double track of the
lrol Railway Company is
rapidny. In a very short (1

completed sulfur M Sufibnry.

'Lhern Cen-
. laid wnh
it will be

Sol“ Waring—Monroe muxluy mm! be
'the paradise’ 0! Democrats. The lolluwing
are a few: nmpleé of the way 1m ’ maple
vntad M thehuweleoliuu : Cu:»\lmll,;h town-
ship, 59 1151' Duh}, 6 for 11.411“an : EI-lred
townshipfl 137 for D‘nvis. non! for Ilaptrnntl;
Middle Smithfinld township, _213 for mm,
10 for Haitranft. ‘

Ex-Goi. Neil S. Bri‘mu. of
and ex Gnvei‘nm- and {ex-rebel \

hum, offload; Calolinagi have been
ed.

PET

P‘WFP,
Bim-

Gov. Wells is org‘ian‘zing the State
tin in Lou Isluna

A Masbnic delegatiofi from South 0;»
ml are about to visit {Mair Northern Bra)

The residénce ofE lwhrd Evert-u Was sold
in Bostnn on Wedneada'y luffor $57,000.:

The rehg-l General fluckner has turned
editor, and assumed oh‘prge of the New Or-
leans C‘rncml. ‘ -

The «Ix-rebel General Johnson has been
elected Prvsidont of die National Express
Company at Richmond.“

Joseph E. Worcesteif, of dictionary re-
nown, died recently at Cambridge, Mum,
agéd 81. K ~

RW.§ H Post. RPpublich thnmhr
at Yonkeis. N. Y., has hmjn n-nmvpd. and
L. P. P059. straight-out I) *mnméu appoint-
ed in his placa. Ldak nub fur the income-
,live whey‘the bgll rings. ‘

~ +-——'— «co. w» .- _

[Q‘Eleglion oflicem whn may have ré—-
céived the votes of dP~BILPrfi and non-re-
poxting drained mm can rest easy about
the howling: of the negro. press lor the-il-
- They didright 51 they receiv-
ed the bulk“ of such persons—when qua}:
xfie-d undef Sung laws—and disregard“! the
“laws” of Congress "disfrunchbing" them.
"base officers, however. who, rerun-d the

‘es of deserters n‘ud conscru-ts who were;
\fied uhldel Stale laws. are Hflble tn pun-

“. for their refusal. and they cannot.
'efuge bahind the not of Congress.

'5 Elm have nothing‘ln do w'nh them.
He in any way with our law; and

, Bear theie facts in mind. and
Intralized despotism violators 9f
\WS to condign puninbment nt

' (9 "Niall.

Cm
no:
ale-cu
bring
our SL
once.—

fi-Thei ‘.enmer City of Bwtnn brings}
foreign new-1%) the 19th ult. Lord Pul-
mvnton died n the 18th. at his residence 1
in Londomiuh'sBlstyear. Earl Russellwasi
generally ragar ed as his zucces’sor in the?
Cabinet. The doinhs from cholera in Pam
were said to average 200 pp:- day. ‘

...'...___. \oco»
S‘Tbo} New Yk‘qk Frau state- that

Havana advices con rm the previous no- I.
count: of the breakin cm. of a negm insur-i
motion in Jamaica. Many revolting nn'm
den are sjlid to have b'een papal-qui—-
lurone immnce n whitlx mag'mmte had
been killed. and his fingel‘g and toes cut 05'
and his born-Iz'ripped Lpe by [)ong volmbn. The greatest alarm ;Qevailod on the.
Island, and the insurrection‘mus rcported
to be spreqding. ‘~\ .i

A Fenian delegation; '11:! had an inter-
view with President JOPDIOD had dunked
him for the release of John Milnhel.

.Rev. HenryShank. i'Mennonile preach-
er of Lancuter township, fen dead in his
pulpitVon Sunday. the 22d ult.

Ths cattle diaeane islreported’ in Mont.
gotten-y county. - ‘ .

Tb'ere is great destimiion mom; “is
freédmen in Georgia. ‘ f

TheLibenla hqubeeil driven "my fron's
Mahmogig. _ z -

‘A toxicity of food is feared in North Car-
olins. i _

John Mitchel bu beep relented. I ~ —j .
7'

~— ‘‘ i m cox-res mlnnt of hemay, vessels have ibéen wrecked by wufiarbfigm alum-s map: (if Canadianlate storm along the kel’lMio cont. leavernmein i. flanks“ 3,, 0:33)! of filly
,There it a. rumor in Wuhington thnt . momma 01°" to bestmmnod alnngthe en-

Chief Justice Chane willgrelign. . {tire frontier, from Qu3be_c 10_ Torque. in
Busineu in Memphis is noi‘flmugxfi congenaplnhon'of a bani-1n invasion: 4
. . ; ,pamounlno said to prevml. amid-monitor:hrllk ll 59‘0” the W"- !nre withdrawing their fundl trum\the
Two men were murdered and robbed a} ugh, . ‘ , \

Albany. N. Y.,‘ on anydny week. _T’T‘T .“y ”75“”. \‘

'll.. Brown mums? coun. for need. Jaggaffé'flgfliY W" "‘4 MKmen hue been nholiiheli in Lo'uiniunu. { ——,
-» -

» .f‘”? ‘

-~_ .

Gonerd Grim. has puichmd a residence ' “W"! 5' W“! “m“! 0" '“h I high
in Washington for $30,000. ihand in nu: town. 89" protection do-

Snow Felicia Sunday: week u Chicago. anode thaw instant measures beadoptodio
The Pm-iduuthu maintain an Wine PI" - "0990 it- 130mg?! “he": vb“

mun,
_V‘ l ‘f , lnym‘?*4“._"".P*’_Z_."9 ,'TheRailway! Engm giggle-append. Walden—mm noon wa- mxlnd by qnlh

PM!“ SW" 58' “Mad. '3 [new mania: yul‘evday. . ‘ »

gain ik (watt
WOOD I—‘-WOOD 1-Such ofcurablcriben

u finlend payln‘g for the Compiler with wood,
are reqdeste‘d gauntKym. The necessity

for warm “end In dandy upon an.

Lgccmnmon THE 3851!?” OF EVER]
GREENCEMETERX—Thu Manager! of Ever
Green Cemetery tr: engaged in an efl'on to

mine menu to pay the debt othe Auocintion 3
Ind further Improve the rennin. In lid of
this object‘ the Rev. J. R. Want: bu Co‘n-
unngd {o deh'er hi: very interesting Ind
populsrj Lccmi'e on the "liq-n: or Gurn-
nuw," 6n Tneédly evening, an 23th of No—-
vember Host. 1; is hoped that the citizen: of
town up country. generally will nail them-
ulrea of, this opportunity of enjoying a rich
intellecqml treat, Ind “ding the Association
in In cum-prise, in which 111 In lo‘decplyyin-
arrested“, '

'SEN Atfl‘OmALu—The Dis! rict Return Judges
13"“!at Chambenburg on Friday 11m,and gave
the cerxificnle o! election.to C. )1. Duncan,
Esq, his" majority over McConnughy being 25
on the ihole vote. K - .

McCunuughy rims 135 bchind the Republi-
cnn State ticket in the District, and in, by con-
sidemblé'odda, (habitation on the ticket in thu
(hi: own)‘;¢oun(y. ' TM: fact is hard!y comfort-
ing 15 MI: vanity, especially when it is consid-
eyed .1111“ hil opponent resides in another

county. ‘ ' ~ ,
I'. is reported that HcConnughy has 70 mn-

jorityinjhe 77th Regiment, whilst many ofits
uwmbard any no‘election was held in the Regi-
ment. 130“ out for FRAUD! ’

mom‘zmv SALES.—4nmos J. ~Win. has
sold his farm, in meberlnud township, to T.
Bg-ndgr, 'of Human» —219 ncrca‘at $6,009“

i Isaac R mail}: has 301;] his faint, inllighlflnd
' rownghip;a to Daniel .N. Rhone—2Bs acres, at
$3,300

I; The fuhn of Thom'nlOn', deceased, In High’
'1 -m1 lowjlship, lnq been purchased by Frede‘
ric k Sluckslngcr—uo acres, at $ll3 per acre.

! Gt-urgeEL :dy, anAdministrator, recently sold
;thc farm .qffltury Hershey, d’censqd, in “High.
land xowfisbip, to.Cbarlen Stunner—4s4 ucree,

§~nt $23 313} per nare. I
! Midm g 1 Spanglpr has purchased Mr. Cun-
lnon‘s shake in the corner property, formvrly
; ovmml by? Himes t Skevens, n 1 $1790 cub“
‘ A Mr. Chilton has guicbugd \he tuner pm

|
.‘pérly, annsnte [aha Cour! House, lrom Dr. E

“(‘.. l-‘uhx:i~s‘.ock, M $3,000 cash. ‘

¥ J unit). {Vihun has sold his housc nind 101 on
' Plr.\ln}Lerd:ln.x-g st‘reet, tu Geo. Storcr, at $l,-

‘ 3‘30 Lash. 1,

§ ‘The ;erany of Geo. W. Schrivnr,drc’d.,
on Hallilmn't’ street. Jms been puTCbJ-ud h"

‘lmniel 'J'rjimmz-r,at’s2,2gs. A ,
5 330“? mam-my hm, Mr. Smuucl war.

Ih-- m—w Quuuty Commisnimler, entered upon
m dutiui us a member of the Board. Mr.

“11mm? H'lifld, after .hn'in'g' senchhroe
in “w most acceptable manner—with
‘ lgfinsdf and lb‘he‘countyl A better

-r is seldom or licrur found.
organized by nppoiuting Mr.

mi. J. .\L Walter fi'as re-np-
'B. But-Mn; Bury. Counsel,

~rt~hopse Kérper.
‘5 of “em-:4. Samuel

“ A., and ’Suuugl

‘ Comm“
5 The I‘m

NL•i^rh nc
‘ I {

ilvoufled “lcrk.
Lmd MU hlé‘ lmpp

\T 1e Hnn‘rd uuw c‘

My rch,‘ .\ ‘lfmlmm Knse,

iers‘ .\'Mion-
It is 25

. m,Tbe% fonnd.ztinn of the .
:u] Munu uom has been complu‘
19¢»! tqu rc‘nm the bottom, and '2'; .

(hp—lo fve‘ high, with 6 feet under
_h‘is laid in guud cement monk, and .
anbsmntm‘. A

‘ The 1:030:495t are nearly figislxed—the m
enul-s are Ming 'nmcudumxzed, un-l morE trees

: yhmud. ‘Thc Crm'eterf prmnises‘td be one of:
the mnsl uquaclive apots in thy country. {

m. the
mind

E gel-“TLcLLiefbf Prnniums nutridel nt the
; rem-M Fair of the Adams Count» Akriruhurul
;l Eochtyyu ill be f-m'nd in our -\grichltuml Dc-

! pxmm-m, on the fqunb page The [IIDK‘Q'Pd-
‘ mg; of the Tonebets’ihalitute are given on the

I first pnge.- "Both Bap"! are inten-g‘h‘ng. A
4 56,911“: :nd‘lross, charm‘; ohligx‘ninc, Aw-.,'
‘dclnrxed. ilk (‘lll‘igt Child], at the lnflUfil'lll-l}
, tion of Rum; J. .\. Brown, D. D., P‘rotvssnr of‘
; Didactic Tll’kblnflj’ in the Théologicnl Stamina-ir
V)” at this pHce, hive been publishfllfin pnmph—E
let form, and are for sale at [he Bugk Store of

"Mr. A. D. nixehler. . 1
i s.ll:er are now grovfing .upfm Ihr two
farms of Col. J. J. Kuhn, near East Berlin“‘lhis counlfibctwecn mo and lfxrcn min-s of
Osage Urgufie ”edge. In good ponion “In-...')

_turr|ingrzatm~larlr The Colonel's succea: in Ibis mat-

tef should sflimulnté ether: to a Aimilur efl'urt.It 8‘ We are gratified N; learn that} ohrMen'd
Andruy Dennne, anq formerly of Hui-t Berlin,

I {his county, has been elc'cled Sir-HIT of Don:-
]. his county, .\februskn. TbiE is one at the mm!Ipopulons coilmies'ih me Territory, 'nud in-
‘clnules Nebrq’ekn City, a thriving plug 0! 8,000

' inhuhitnnta.] ; , ' , ‘

mm WAfizNlNGE—Ampersons 1:0! wishifig
:10 save mom-f7, are hen-by notified n'oytn rend-
tho Advertisement of Dunner k Shields in an-
other columfi. ‘

‘ flThe flnnover Brnpch Company 90ml
meaced runningqhe Getlysbur‘ Kl‘flrom on
Wednesday, Nov. Est. ‘

TWThe 22d Pl. Cavuhy are showy to he
pustai'ed out, if it has not already been done.

‘ _.- —« -«.w—- ~ 4

% Cholera.—Efleen‘deuths by cfiolem oc-
curred on the steqmer Atlanm,ibetween
London and New York. Thel‘veasel was
ordered to the lower quarantine. ‘ Confsid-
lemble Inxieéy exiua M. New York.

MARRIED.
Oh an 211! of Sept. M,a! 81. Patric-I’m "hum-h. Brook.

yn. N. 7.. by 3". Tumor haul. Hr. I%“th tnr i. .llNNll'.‘ 3., only danghur of Col. J. J. Kuhn, a!
thinmnty.

Onth- 24"! “It. A! Confirm Clnpel, Mr. BRANCH
.m'l'fl 1.0 “KB LOUISA HfllßLCll

‘ On the name. durum thl'lmna pheo. Hr. JOHN Mo-
:IL‘NEY to In. WBS‘HJKNA GLUNK.
Onthe m um. mm... M Bushman, m. saws}.

“new to m». mum nouns, .11 «um obnluy.

4 ‘ DIED.
WOhituaxy notices 3 cents pe'i' line for all

our {curling—cub to accompany notice.

,Onthe am of Mm. ms, in am [nudism 4m-
MIKE, d-nghtuol Joseph K, Ind Mary M, McCullough,
M. in thc 39th Jan of bar qt.

InBMW on 1.12.38": of Align“, Mb MARGARET
HUNTER. mud?)ynh und3 monthm
ll 14mm. on the Hub of Odour. EVA GRACE,

you?“ dmhfir 0! Daniel H. and An- 9. "why,
It“! you!4 months and 9 days. ~

On Friday, It the Alum-ham, ”axon-Hr 581938,
and shout 23 ”In. Communicated

Non: Amldmma. ca. 29. Lumen Bumper. lon or
gag-non and M Hartman, we 12 your: lo mouth! Ind

In.
Beirut Luck". thou hut left an,

Ben thy lona IIduply fool. . Q
Bill ’tll Gad who bath but.“tn, ‘ .fi

21. an all our com" heal.‘ ,
Wu) m: 10‘: Inc. In} plum! don,

[um-0140mm only rd:
Inn I" my and ad mm" hero, ,

To Do Img (ind, (aunt3M. > g, l.
' ‘ “mini-fated

neunudud unmy. an 0:. Minimummum
VI“ Vlflfil‘l‘m‘wi 'l“th 0! D. E. ’M a. 1,,

ll“ . <{mmwmtmdymm ‘“let bloou’dm duel" ourm; r '

if, “Nimrodof“ hour. 1In won if” all! In pal-H 4 5
wall. Ami. Ym Hue wall, 1, will not vup fur the, 1

\ pp- ant-n I. I'll. ‘ l _
“thisII “unwilling. ;

lac ati\u4lar

m”mafia._._.—WW
GETTYSBDRG—Snannu u".

Flour ...........;.............. 94 25 1010 W
Kn F10ur.............................. 5 50
White Whent.,..4..................... 2 m w 2 25
Red “but”, 2 co m 2 16
C0rn......................,.........:..... 60
Rye..................................,.... 15
0nu.............. .............n.-..-.... 31
Swindle-(....
Timothy Seed
Flax Seed..."
Clover Seed...

100
25080490
1759,0200
65010700

BALTIMORE—Finn" LAST
Flown. .............
When!..............
“)6..
C0rn...........
0au......................
Clover-5eed.............
Timothy-seed
Hogs. per huud........
Beef Caule, per hund
Hay.
Whi5key.................

9 76 LOlO 10
......1 00 lo 3 00
...... 95 to l 00
...... 65 to 85

47 to 60
......8 25 to 8 50
......3 50 to 3 75
......I'LM £OlB 50
m.“ 9 50 £Ol6 75
......20 30 [023 00

2 36 to 2 38

SPECIAL NOTICES
LYON’S PERIODICAL DROPS I

Th Great Fund! Rfvmfy for Irreguhn‘lin
These Drop! are a scientificalty compound-

ed fluid preparation, and betterthnn any Pills.Powder; or Noslrums. Being liquid, their
action is direct and positive, rendering them a
relil‘ple, sfldy and certain sprvific for the
cure of all obstrnctions trad suppression: of
nature. Thur popularity is indicated by the
fact that over 100,000 bottles are nununll) mid
and consumed by the indies of the United
Stuten, aver outl of whom speak in them-mtg-
est terms otgrnisc of their great merits. They
are rapidly taking the flue oi every other
Female Remedy, and areconsidered by nllwho
know ought at then), on the surest, safest, and
_most infallible prep-nmlton in the worid,for
the care at nil female complninta. ILL; iemoml
ofall ohstruntionr of nature, and the promo-
tion oflteolth, regularity and strength. Ex-
plicit direction): stating “hm they mny he
used. and explaining “h! n and uhy they
should not, nor could not he used without
producing effects contrary to nature’s chosen
laws, “fl“ he found carefully folded nrnund
each bottle, with the written signuture ofJoux
L. LYON, without fillll'“ none are genuiné.

Prrpared hy Dr. JUIIN L. LYON, 195 Chapel
Street, New Huron, Cunn.. who run be con-
sulted either [mrsmtnllihor by mail, (undoing
sunny.) concerning all prirnte disrnsvs and
t‘ernulc weakncsu-s. bold h} Druggists every-
where. C. (i. (LARK a C'L.

Gen‘l Agonls lur U. s. nnd (tannins

Mn. 0, 1863. 1y ‘

THE GREATEST DISCUVEE‘S OF THE AGE
Farmers, Fn'milit-a andxul'ors run pun hnse

no remedy eqzml to Dr. Tobias" Vouexiuu Lilli-
ment, for «tweak-r), colir. trmw, ("I rm ir rheu-
matism. spre throat, quthrhl, :en .-.=i«_km_s=,
mm bem, nvel'hvngl, bl'msl-u. 0M =0“; heml-
ache, mosquito [Alt-s, pains in [ln- hmha. I.h("l.

back, 5:". ”it do!“ not “hw- l1!“'f‘.l"!"l>l.l’:f
will He refunded: Ailllvt i51l~1\l:'l is n Iri Q.
and Use it. according to the diru-r'ylns.

Dn. 'l‘uuu,—.lhnr F‘rz‘ l MW '59.! _\|ur

Venetian LiuiulL-nl in “3} fun“) tor n Illllu'u‘l
of .\curs‘ nrd ‘lche‘l: El tn he the hu~.-t.,nrlillc
.fur W 111". it in recommended mm 1 Imu- Her

used. For sndllt-n Hum-k ofcrnul. "n in inml-
U’flilh'. I hme [._Q hesilnlinn in recumunimiiug
it for all] the uses it profuse“ no cure. I lmve
mud n for many gears. unnl it gives enliro sx‘ll-

‘ CHAS. H. 'nunxlcn.
Qu :kcriuwu, N. J , .\ljny 8,1558. .

ict Action

Price 4‘o‘ and_ N! «(11.13 Sum by nll drug
gisli. Oflhc. 5w (‘r-zUundL tlllel, Aw; Yolk

(wt. lb. 111] - ‘

EDITOR (1? THE ('U\H’H.l‘.l{

Dun Sigh—Will) 30m pvnuzuion. I WM! lg
any In the Huang of )«;ur pap: :- Hm I “in
sun], h} xet'urn mail. to ul' who m b ll,[|'m-]
a Recipe, with full din-ctinns fur m min): run)
using u'sjmple Vegetable ihlm. that mil cf-
fm‘mully remove, in len ahys. l’xuxpl::,1ll. whey,
Tau, Freckles, and n“ Impmitirs of 111:4- Skin,»
leaning the same no“, clutr, smooth and bunn-
(lfnl.

I will also mail free lo those having Bulll
Heads, or Bare Fares, simple directions nnd
inlormninn the! will enable tho-m4" smrl n,

NI g\ruwll| 0' Luxuriwt l'mr, Whisken, urn
Mu .«nhche. in lo.“ thnn Illirly dujs.

Al npplimtiuns nu “cred by rvlnrn mnil
uilhou charge. Respectfullyyyurs,

THUS. F. ('IIA PHAB, Chunfifl,
. 8.3! liruudmufiuw Yuuk.

'2 ‘E 015'] EX 5 Hl5B LIFE.
‘w inc bus in In: syslrm Ill-

ow are “llhin 'luir m-
'l '5 good ; but wlu-ntlu-y

I: . rheumn-ium goul.

malnm. d scnzrrg.\Wlmlgi'e lune

‘Nke out in m
U TIDX llm

'- llh lol-
'. ”nu

'1 ‘r

\l
“\

Not. 30

KNOWLXL
[hwy “film 31

I’I'IIITIES. When
mm] limits, qur hedlfi
are in exucsa, pnix'xs, com

.. w .delumy, cnstncqeas. duh
0})niyelals,ks., kcj, nlflul us.
to do to rex-m‘vr mlxr lu- Illh in lo ‘

'he BUWEIS AND 1““ CIRCI‘L‘
I" \'excess of Ilvlnumns. Thfs done. he

lmxs ufnoussily. inmxnua'rn’s I’lllk‘inrethe out; medicine ;klmt can do (his nilh «n.~
mMy to all the qrgxns of the body. lII‘S
mums 0F TIH'IIBASIIS m nuw living who
Inu‘e udop!ed BR+.\DI(ETII'S PILLS us Iln-ir
onl; remedy {or pgriods of (mm thirty In lifly
yours, nud “hose ' vcrugc hunlrh is exr-ellout.
The-y have “way: cured (I\‘nlzeln-s, .u hen
sick. \vy nsmu lhosp “.\‘.K‘ENK‘ AND INF“.-
LIBLH PILLS. lfxincile oflive, Bmudruh
Bull.liug,.\eu Yorr. , ‘ [Uclilbfl flux

”....

'm Chxsmw'rwas
Th undersigned having been restored to

with» in A few micks by 2; Vi rysimn? reme-
dy, utter hnfing Sahel-ed arm-mi 3uira,'wnh s
ecu-re lung nill-ctipn, and than dreiid dismue
Consumption—is aqnxious to make known to
his fellow-snflrrrrs‘zhe mum; of cure.

To all who desirlL it; be win send u copy of
the prescription uled, [free of clmrge,] wuth
the directions for gprepnring and using the
same, whit-h they will find a can cure for Cox-
svul-rmx, AsTHuA,BuoxcHil-ls, OOU(;Hs,CoLus,
etc. The only olijei'l. of the advertiser in send-
ing the presumuon is to benefit me «Mind.
and spread information which he concvives to
Le inmluubic, and lie hopes every euficrerwni
try his remedy,as in will co“. them nothing,
and may pron- u blpsaing. 1

Panic: wishing [be prucription. will please ‘
address REV. EDW'ABD A. WILSON, i

I V Williamsgburh, Kin‘gl co., New York
0ct.16. 3m

T 0 1% mj A BAD (muss

subose who mu in the rebel nuke undoubt-
edly do, is foolish} But on die other hand

‘ DYEING FOE} A GOOD CAUSE
u those who are wise and prudent enough to

ramedy the “fetus a! nature with
unmsmndko’s HAIR DYE,

are doing own-y dot. in every City of tho U-
nion, is eminently p ailcwonhy. M pence-
ful revolution in icing on throughout the
whole hurl, and tbu‘g beauty and harmony sup-
plant homelincu arid inrongrfiity. Manufac-
lurod by J. CRISTAbOROJo. 6 Astor Home,
New York. Sold by] Druggiau. Applied by
all Hair Dreuers. - ‘ [May 5. 1m

lluntingfcr Oat—1&1: stated that “symp-
toms" of oil has bejen found near Newvill»,
Cumberland «mum A company has been
formed, and boringaopenlious commenced.
Some pretty hard rocks have been fouyd.
mm probably blue limestone, which
abounds in this valley. but the borers are
not discouraged. and Expect shortly to make
a gnnd urike. J

3% party of children recently dimv-
Cred a bomb shell in the woods new Bran-
dc“hum. Kentucky: While playing with

$129 slwll. n exploded, killing and wound-
mg nim- m‘ the children.

”A “we daughter of Mr.Crau-y,of the
Crease, Hotel, M. Detroit, on Friday night
week, went into the room ndjoining the
one when she slept; to gel 9. cupnf utter,
and Ins aho‘ and 311“:me killed by a M
who mnéLook her 123.:b‘urglnt. , V

”Chain: is indrcniing inFrance."

ileintrk• 34,,sitli-i!cattowaxa
_-

“‘_‘? mm
DR. lARSIIALL’B GA ARBB ENUFF. '

This Snuff hutbaroughlyproud luelno be
:he be". Ink-lo known (9: curing the Cunnh.Cold in the Hand Ind Hendnche. I: ha beenfound en excellent remedy in many cam of
Son Eye», Deafness has bean removed by it,
end Healing bu often been greatly lmproxedby lug me.

It in {mm-3n: and agree-ble, and own ll-
unnuu nun lo the dulllwnvy pain! clued
by dueun of the head. The sen-«ion- one!
using it are doligblful and invigorating. It
opens and purge:out all obuructionentrengthw -
en: the glands, and gives a. healthy Iclion to
the parts nlfected.

More than Thirty Years’ of sale Ind an or
"Dr. Muralmll’n Cnturrb and fleaduheSnuff,"
bu proved in greet vnlue tor I“ the common _
diumel of the head. and M thla moms
“and: night; than evcrhelore. <

II is recommended by many of the but phy-
eiciana, and is used with great luecen end
anfisfaulidn egorywhere. '
Read the Genificatel o! Whales-lo Drug-

gius in 1834: Themnderflgued, having for
many yam been acquainted with “ Dr. Unr-
Ihnll’a Culalrh nnd Headache Snuff," and lold
it in Our wholennle tnde, cheerfully male, that
we believe i& to be equal, in every respect. to
the recommendations given of it for I)». cur.
of Cnmrrlml Afi'ectiuns, undfinat it it decidtd-
y the best unicle we lmrc'evu known [or :11
common diseases of the fiend. ‘

Burr 3: Perry, Boston; Reed, Auaton & CO.,
30mm; Brown. Lumnnn a (20., Boom": Ru—d,‘
(‘mlrr k 00., Boston; ,Srlh \\‘. Fcule. Boston;
Wilson, Furrbnhk & 00., Beulah: Heunlmw,
Edmund & 00‘, Boston; H. 11. Hay. Portland,
.\le.; Barnes & Park, \NI-W York; A. 11. k D.
Sands, New Yurk;Bluphen I’nul & Co , New
Yurk; I~mcl Minm' J: (30.. va York; McKn-
sun & Robbins. Ntw York; A. 1.. Erwin '&(‘u.,
New York; M. Ward, (Host 4; Co., Ne» Yolk;
Bush a Gide, New York. .

Fur. snlc by all Dragging. Try it: ‘
Nov. H,lBos. 1y

THE GREAT ENGIJSH REMEDY
' Sm Jum- L‘uuxn's L‘immunm l’uuu

YILLS. l'rl-pqred from a pu-rrripuun 0! bit
J. Clnrke, )l. 1)., Physician l-leruurdinnry to
the Qlu-eu. This invaluable nndlciue is un-
tnilingiu the euro ut‘nll thou- ):niul'ul and
dangerous diseuws lo “ML-h (he‘ “mult- con-
atiuuion is aubjcct. ‘l} nmnlcrutu all exren
R-lld removes all obstguclions, and u speedy
cure um) be lvlied 01f, - ‘

To Mmriml Lndit-s'it is peculiaily “lulu.—
11 mil. in ‘n s|!an limo, luring on the monthly
period Milh ng’ulnrnp. .

Each lmulv, prin- Unu Dull r, lum‘s the
Govu-umcm Stump vf (imu Hriuin, lu pre-
vent counterfe-ils. ~

‘ E‘AL'TI-;.\‘.—'l‘lu zu- Fillai should not Ll‘ Lulu-n
by F. mum: duxing Ihr runn- 'nnuzxc uunun of
l’rrgmnny, n~ Hm) llh' enru to lniny “In .\liu
currinur. )an all un_\_ other limc. llu-y are safe.

lnnllmh‘Hofl‘wh‘nlhundhpm'l.\Hrrliunu,
I'ninsinlanHut-Lulu!l.l..|l<,l‘.l3lynl-unrlmht
Hurtiuv . I’nhulnlimn of 11-v Hunt, Hy-u-yixs,
and. \\ lnlrr._tut-m- l‘lHs u in l'fli‘V' :1 l'ury “hen
Itllotlnr~r|ll{'lxn= hn-H' Luim! : :mll hlll nugl. M

pmw-r 111 ll"l.‘l‘lr.\.lEl-ht|l I1)'1'5‘ill Ixrl;.x.ulnmli.
m.lxumu_\,m .x~).lzr.l; ann! n. llu- ...-why“.
In; I. ‘ ‘ '

l H” Jnm'lhmsiufiwp-n. ll'uulnrhlliu' on ‘I
[l‘m Anya \\ lud. shyulu he I m \ uh) In: an I rd

San 1.5 ml. llnlv'p-la. .\‘mu .\;_:ul In: Illa
Dun-d M.xh - u:hl’l‘.m.nh.. . .

Jnrl: .\1.~.~x r, :7 l‘ul’imlxt‘h .\'.. .\'..Y
.\. 3L— flu U ”-100 )41~),|,r l. Innh nu Hde

to any : nll mind A; . x I. \- 1N hum» 1' La “‘l',
um! mum: |ll’ll,-. 5: 114]]: “Ml. .‘u d _lzy
\. I). {Llrnix .. . ‘ [\u-.. H. mm. 1}

‘ sum ('ltl2.}’i‘ uH'~‘:—l\;l:s
SEN RH) ‘lO I'm: main nan-‘l':

HY UM'I luHM‘ ..l' .
Hum \\ .4

' l:l-2.\M'.k!i!.lk.k. ‘
‘

THE [uh-mm, ‘ .
AMA l‘lf' 11!”! HILL , \ \

- I'\-"I':.\Ill;l.‘., ; '
~ mm mm “Mimi‘s;

\ICIJJI“ {LU-.1: ,
PM El: .\.‘m \m n,

('I'RED AND PIgiIVEM‘I-Z’) .
HY Imm .\\ r IHIAJDY RELIEF.

RHEUM.\TI.~\L‘ \ ‘
' NZUIAMEH,‘

. mmmnn. .
\ _ ISI-‘H‘ITN7A,

SORRTHRUAT. lIIFFICCLT I’LH \‘HHM;
lu-n.n.\'r;n Ix .\ H':\\' \1 r.\l7Tl:S

pY R.\D\\'.\X':" HEM)!“ li:.Lliil-.

I T’nin inpmnfl} rmnbwd; 1“] arms, inlhm.
L mx-ur), urhuimm u: iuhgt‘vu» diwur‘oe ‘.ro-

Y \‘culml mul (\twrmln'luql, TLP “ML, fr- h]:-

llnd heru-uq w-Immi In slnvngvh, H;nr um)

sonmlhuullb Ly 'lu use 1.! “.\l'“ .\ Y’a’ lil'l -'.lr\'

”L'H‘. U: (- I 0H1» \\‘x.l ‘lO Imm: gun-d. lum

‘ nrb r. mplnin's :uul lu “_- Ilu- «plum-l. nmre
' ('lunr m (i Iw. hh) Hun IH uh H lfifild'lll to: M]
} Olhrr llddlcinl‘r In lmlJu m Im. .

(mo nmxhcmicn oxurv 11L) ur :f’fcw dr: fun
“51;!“ nmmnlly Mil w: Mai) lui- llu uh
ft-H'r f‘rolr 1110 m. u \inl. :l nlul whim-Imm,
md Hrhie lhr ulnL. h-LMr mm ritually-led
lx'xum' In .‘IHHL'HI um! \i nr, ‘

Bu“ r.l. ('ljllu'lALVTs.
Lemon-$3. dinnl Irn. :lmla rn nvmlm: or.

yI-linhll dist Imrg' -‘ hum 1h: Imu: 13,-”- nmmynl
in mum. ur [um I} huhll‘l-s Ly! Lug lum-
wm's limply lu-luf. §n_ (mum-51ml: M in-
1} :mumlu u, H» “(1 Ln:- ; nr luri-Ilm‘null In]-
In“ Ihr ll~r nl Hm I:. P. lmhv f ‘

Al “HS .\.\l) l'.\i.\S. '

Fur hem! Mm.“hum r rick or nervous; rhem
mnli m, lumhm 0, Imin; and “thhurfi m ILO
h, (L "I‘NR‘ (yl‘ [AC-u: )1. pain:- nmund the hu r.
\huliry, Halli: g»: ()1 Izmjuimp, [mimt in Hm

«Mr, I (:ulhuru Mud l-umx «II "It kn 111. Run.
..'«5 fls-ndy livlifl u ill nfl'unl HIIIIIHHHIP can

and its wl tinned us’c- int n It“ dn): (Heel :1

Immune-”l u‘m- ‘
’Snlv! Ly dlnggisls. not] at No. 87 Maiden

Lune. _ [LR-l. 2. 2m
4

'rt'nnmmz [mews-units.
SI cnns run nu. .\Huiu !-—.\ most rulnn.

lile- und wondeliul puhlicutmn. A hork of
Wu [mat-s, nm‘ 30 mluu-d l'nyrnv'mt'l. Mi.
lllYN'lEli'S‘ VAN-Z MM ['3l. an nriuinul lul
popular lrenii -e on )1..n um! Wunmu, 'tlu-ir
Hl}rioluyy, F'mrliimr. and Sunni dlrorulor:
oi cvrry kind. “it” .\‘ \cn-Fullmu ‘rl'lflldit‘l
for their Stut‘lb‘ cure. The pint-live oi Dli.
111’) TE]! built-n 3 bran, nnd still all. unhmmd.
u], but at the ("neat solicitation at unmrronl
lu-rronl, he bu. brt-n indured to utgnd LII
medicnl uarfulntpl through the medium of hi:
I-\':\UE )IECI'M." 1.” is n rulnme Ilmt would
be in the bands of every Inmily in the hull], u
n preventive, of strict Hm, w u u guida- tor
the alleviation of one ol’ the most “in! and
drsuuclive scourge-s lhzltchr rmted mankind.
One copy, recun-ly enveloped, m ill tu- i'or-vrardv
ed free at postage to any lurt cube l'uited
but“ fnr 1.0 mm- in l’. 0. stumps. Adore-I,
post (mid, Dll, .lll'hTEß, .\'n. 3 Division Sh,
New Yuk. , [St-pt. 25. U

DRA TALBOTT’S PII.LS.
Composed of highly concentrated extract!

from room and herbs ot‘the highest ‘mulicinnl
value ‘nre infalliblein theeurepr’nlldlmeuof
the Liver or any derangement vi tub Digestive
Orgnna.- They "move all Impurities 1f the
Bluod, Ind an unoqualed in the cqre o!blur;
has, Jnuudice, Dyspemm, Scrofnln, Blliouu
neu, Liver Complaint, Fen-rs, Hallie-he, Pilu.
Mercurial Diseucs, Hereditary Human. DO“.
tor adulthono pill in the morning, children
half:pill. Frbm one to three pill: will cute
ordinary was, and "on: one to time Dom
will cure any cur-ble cure or no nutter him
long standing. :riuc $l.OO per box. Trad.
lu lied or sent 1 mm‘ .W

Y. MOTT 'I‘ALUUTTi 11.11,:con
. . 62 Fulton St, you York. a

June 5,1865. ly‘ -’ ;;_

EYE AND EAR!
PROF. J. ISAACS, M. D.,‘Ocnlin Ind Alum,

formerly of Luyden, llullnnd, II [nested at No.
619 PIKE Street,PHILADELI’BIA. when 1"“
sons unlined with dizeamcube EYE orEAR?will be scientific-H)- treated and caged, i
curable. N. IIa—ARTIFICIAL 'l'lYEß'inlémfl
without Imin. No charges made for and u-
tion. The media] mm; is invittd, nln
has no secret in him made of treatment... '

July 17, 1865. Iy, - ' .

1m n. ANDERS' 10mm WATER. '
Al vauunu Discount. -

A Fun. Gnu of lodine in each ounce ofwuer,
.’ diuolud radio.“ a ”(mu '

The non l'onnwx. VITALIIIIO Ann: at f“
Rina-run known. SGIOHIM,Sui-Runs. \ ,

Cucnl, Raw-4n", UOlnElP‘flol, “a it!- 1

my Chronic Ind Heredimry Fume-,1“ and
hy in an, nthousand: can testify. Omaha," .-

gent Inc. Prive 81.00per bottle or a {or ”Haw:
.Dt. H. ANDEBS b ‘00; Physicimsfih‘ {-‘Zs'r

Cumin“, 4‘." finality, New \ork. h .1- « '
Draggifis “finally. [‘4'le 25. M V s'”


